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Details of Visit:

Author: Woodman
Location 2: Baker Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 19/10/06 09:00pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Affair Girls
Website: http://www.affairgirls.co.uk
Phone: 07900968627

The Premises:

short walk from baker st station, clean and safe, nice area.

The Lady:

true to her pics, swedish blonde (shoulder length) with lovely green eyes and huge pair of tits, nice
big arse.

The Story:

taken me a while to write up this report which she thoroughly deserves, fantastic lady which no red
blooded male shud miss out on. she opened the door in the mini skirt, stockings, high heels and
tight top as id requested. i got an instant boner as i walked thru the door, she had left one of her tits
half out of her top with some nipple showing, i knew i was in for a great time.

followed her into the bedroom with my eyes glued to her fantastic arse. this lady is heaven for guys
that love tits and arse, lets face it thats most of us. once inside i asked her to turn around so i could
admire the lovely body i was about to fuck to my hearts content. i then had a good feel of her arse
and tits and we had a good sloppy snog. after she was content that i was happy she reminded me
of her "gift" which i handed over to her happily. having got that out of the way we got back to
groping and kissing before she knelt down and took my cock all the way into her lovely mouth. this
woman gave me the best blowjob of all time. cock and balls were worshipped, words cannot
describe how good it was so i wont bother but its worth the money alone. with cock sucking skills
this good it was inevitable that i ended up emptying my balls in her mouth and i have to say she was
such a good sport that she did not spill a drop as all my baby batter went down her throat a treat,
altho she almost choked from her mouth being overloaded all at once.

i felt so good we both lay down and had a little talk before we went on to round 2 which she initiated
by taking my little boy into her mouth again. we ended up with her on top, tits bouncing wonderfully
while i sucked and squeezed them. then turned her around fucked her from behind with a great
view of her bum which took a good pounding before i exploded again deep inside her cunt in
missionary, finally collapsing on top of her, thoroughly drained in every way.
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i cannot reccommend this lady highly enough. i wud describe her as a full pornstar experience that
will leave u knocked out. do not miss her!
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